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~ ~ ~ bh believed that thethe1
y4ee flnited States Gvriin

étRu C"' i tj'able ta convince the Cana-
I#i 4 ""0 a d railway companies that

4 of 0
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est us, bd thro"U>h Canada on Canadian

Obtainede their promis-e of
42 iiiI te0%g l tiao in carrying out such
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01i4&e4"lqthe American Govern-
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bound to consuit first the interests of its
owýn peaple. If it bas any sympatby ta ex-
p-nd, why should not that sympatby go out
ta the victims of a harsh immigration law,
wbo are sure ta be in desperate nced af it,
rather than ta the Governniient and people
wbose barsh laws bave barred the doors
agrainst their entrance into the' great western
worldl h is well known t bat the United
States Anti-immligration Act is being en-
enforeed with great rigour against Cana-
dians baviing or see-king emplaynient across
the border, tbouglb it wvas not supposed at
first ta bave any direct application ta the
people of a n'ighb-ouring and friendly na-
tion. \Ve can readily believe the latest
report to the efleot that the Daminian Gov-
ernii»ent will îîot become a party ta this
strange arrangement. We can sc na good
reaseni wby it should give a 9 uta8i sanction
ta a harslî statuta which is being enforced
with sa mucbi rigour against its own citizens.

Every (Janadian will wish Mfr. Bowell
success in bis mission ta aur Australian
cousins. The greater the extent and vari-
ety af aur traie the better. The facitities
for transportation now offered should belp
very nîaterially in any excbange of pro-
ducts witb aur fellow-colonists which may
be found nmutually advantageous. It is a
pity that the protectionist systemas of bath
cauntries are so obstructive as ta make
say sucb arrangement as is prcsumably
contemplated an intricate and trouble-
sanie business. The' Mail marsbals the
obstacles in a formidable array. Saine af
these may be found easily remavable if both
parties are in downright earnest. Bt
assuming the passibility of reaching a satis-
factary agreement with one or marc of the
Australian colonies, and assuming furtber
tbat no ane of them whicb may fail ta
effect such an agreement with aur Gavern-
ment would play the' raie of Canada in
regard ta the Newfoundland Bond-Blaine
treaty, and invoke an Imnpýrial veto of any
arrangement whose beneits it nîigh-t not
share, it is nat easy ta set' how aur Gav-
erninent could escape ont' or the other barri
of the dilemma wbich wauld still confront
thein. They must either discrimuinate
against the Mother Country, wbicb ia ab-
horrent ta tbeir avowed principles, or lose
the chief advantages wbicb migbt other-
wise be derived fromi sucb a treaty, by
apening, the' way for the competition on
equally advantageous teris, nat only of
British products but af thase of other
nations having Il most-favoured nation"
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clauses in their treaties with Great Britain
,Sýill it wotuld h.s unreasonable ta suppose
that ail these obvions dilhiculties were not
fully considiered by aur Government before
Ministor Bowell's mission was resolved on.,
We must, therefore, wait in the patience of
hope for the unfolding of the plan.

The action of the Jarvis Street, Baptist
Cburch of tbis Ciity in once marc lianding
over to the C'ity Treasurer the amounit at
wbich it computes the taxes its property
would lic called an ta pay yearly were ail
exemptions of cburcb property dont' away
with, has, together with the' pratest against
the systein of churcli exemptions as wrong-
ini principle and unjust in practice, brougb t
up the' question anew for discussion. LIt is
notcwartby, tbougli by no nîcans surpris.
ing, that a 'fillip has been given ta the
anti-exemptionist propaganda by the recent
struggle aver the question of Sunday hanse-
cars. In v1t'w of the very prorninent part
taken by ministers and members of churches
in that struggle, notbing is mare natural
than that saine of those who advocated the'
Sanday cars and oppased the ministers
should be glad of an apportunity ta turn
the search light upon their successful
antaganists iii tbeir personal and profes-
sional relations, and bring under the laslb
of their merciless logic any flaws3 or incon-
sistencies that tbey may be able ta discover in
their working out of thie lofty principles by
which they profess ta ho ruled. We are
bound ta admit that they have been quite
too successful in their searcb., Tbey bave
a perfect right ta say, it seems ta us, tbat
those who are so nigid and canscientiaus in
pressing their viaws in respect ta Sabbath
observance as a religiaus obligation, should
so far make the Golden Rule the Iaw of
their lives as citizens, as ta refuse ta accept
exemption from taxation for their church
praperties, knowing as they mîust that the
deflciency thus created bais ta be supplied
in part by thmf compulsory taxation of many
who would neyer voluntarily contnibute ta
the spread of religion. There can be no
doubt that this inconsistency on the part of
the churches bas more than a littla ta do
with fostering that feeling o! distrust and
dislike with whicb the cburch is caming ta
be regarded by large numbers o! citiz-'ns,
Tht' Christian churches should lose no turne
in setting theinselves right iin this matter,
and prove ta their severest critios thiat tiiey
propose ta do right in this matter at any
cost.

In answer ta a question asked by Sir
Chiarles Dilke, the Under.Secretary of
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